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October 20{6

On Sunday, October 30h, we will be celebrating Reformation Sunday. lt
is also Friendship Sunday, so invite someone to join you for Bible study and
worship. A covered dish mealwill be served following the Divine Service. Feel
free to "dress liturgically" this day by wearing something red.
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or 95 statements for discussion, on the door at the
tle Church in Wittenberg.-.lf you were to read through
"-$frtraoL
these theses, you would find that they speak
a
against the sale of indulgences. ln the 1500's, the
pacy was desperately in need of money in order to pay off debt and finish building St. Peter's Basilica. Rome's solution to all of this was to sell indulgences.
The buying of the indulgence, as taught by Rome at that time, would wipe away
all sins committed since Baptism.
To help sell these indulgences, John Tetzelwas sent to the people. Alt
hough he carried the title of Pastor, he was really a salesman. He even had a
salesman's pitch: "Once the coin into the coffer clings, a soulfrom purgatory
heavenward springs."
So on October 31"t, while Tetzelwas about 19 miles from Wittenberg,
Luther posted his theses against the sale of these indulgences. Composed in
Latin for professors and pastors, they were translated into German and spread
throughout the land. Soon, Tetzel no Ionger had people eager to buy these
useless pieces of paper. Rome's stimulus package was now bankrupt.
As we think about this, we obviously see how Rome's teaching was
wrong. We may even wonder how anyone could believe such a false teaching.
However, we shouldn't be so quick to think such thoughts, as there are some
very sneaky, subtle teachings that trap people today.
Sorne today teach that Christ has certainly died for sins, but we must do
part
our
as well. There are those who say we must show our worthiness to
Christ, or we must accept Him as our Savior, or we must be on extra good behavior before God will answer our prayers.
What's the problem? Just as in sixteenth century, these teachings make
salvation dependent on what man does. The focus is turned off of Christ and
what He has done. These teachings proclaim that Christ didn't quite get the job
done, so it is left up to man to finish. And sadly, there are many who believe in
these heretical doctrines.
So as we gather on Reformation Sunday, we do indeed thank and praise God for what He accomplished
through His servant Martin Luther. But more importantly,
we petition our Heavenly Father to keep us firm in the one, true faith, to speak
out against false teachings, and to help retain the Catechism's doctrine. We
pray that God will always lead us to believe, teach, and practice the Christian
faith: Saved by grace alone, through faith alone.
God's Blessings,
Pastor Wehmeyer
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Highlights
Meetins of Seotember 4th
Chairman: Jim Danner, per the bylaws, established the Nominating Committee with the approval of the
Council. Members are: Zane Shullanberger, Glen Felps, and Judi Jopling. Updates were provided on the kitchen
remodel, noting several appliances had been fully pledged.
Treasurer's Report: Margaret McCloskey reviewed the written report. Income over expenses at the end of
August was -$3,392.60. (A brief financial statement is found elsewhere in this newsletter. Members may view a
detailed financial report by contacting the Treasurer or the Church Offrce.)
Financial Secretary: Judi Jopling reported that the weekly average of donations for August was $1,497.27.

Elders: David Esch has resigned from the Board. A new member will be sought to fill the vacant position.
Trustees: Doug Carberry reported on numerous maintenance items that had been completed in August.
The electricrty and phone contracts have been renewed. Two rows of lights in the Sanctuary will turn on at night
with a timer to illuminate the stained glass windows. An additional light has been placed outside for the "Cross
Window" and steeple. A water leak by the Parish Hall has been repaired. Much painting has been completed in
Pastor's offrce, nursery, and workroom. Bids and information are being gathered for landscaping, lawn maintenance, and parking lot repairs.

Evangelism: A Friendship Sunday is scheduled for Reformation Sunday, October 30. Consider who you
might invite to join you for the Divine Service
Stewardship: Louis Dicke encouraged all to read and take to heart the stewardship "blurbs" included in the
weekly bulletin and monthly newsletter.
Human Care: Sharon Stromske reported on the delivery of cookies and donations for school supplies to
Devine ISD. All were received with thanksgiving from administration and staff.

Fellowship: La Nell Felps reported that 40 were served at the Rally Day breakfast. A covered dish meal is
scheduled for Friendship Sunday, October 30.

Christian Education: Claudia Carberry reported that there is a potential for 14 children and youth in Sunday School each week. Three separate, age-appropriate classes are held each Sunday.

Gift of Hope: No report.
Pastor: Pastor Wehmeyer reviewed his written report which included Family Care, Official Acts, and the
latest Church Statistics. All were encouraged to attend Wednesday Bible Study as well as Sunday morning Bible
Study. Five catechumens are enrolled in Confirmation Classes, with three being guests/visitors. A Ladies Bible
Study on Proverbs will meet on Thursday mornings at 10AM beginning September 22.

Thanksqivinqs and Celebrations
"Let us come into His pre$ence with a song of thanksgiving" (Psalm 95:2)

Wedding of Zach Riser & Tori Taylor on 9/24{randchild of the Felps
Birth of Gallison Moerbe on 9117 to Justin & Amy Moerbe
Birth of Hudsan Kennette Jopling on 918 to Brandon & Kayla Jopling
Birth of Eden Weir on 9/1 to Samantha Weir
Karlee Riser, good test resultslreat granddaughter of La Nell Felps
Surqeries and Healinqs
"For I am the Lord who heals you." (Exodus 15:26)
Hunter Martin, broken foot-requested by Ethel Martin
Chris Chant, following hip surgery-brother of Glenda Allen
Jalyne Chant, following surgery-sister-in-law of Glenda Allen
Donald Jennings, hospitalized-requested by Robert Martin
Eddie Bramhall, heart problems-requested by Doug Carberry
Denny Moore, heart problems-requested by Doug Carberry
Cindy Langley{aughter of Clayborne & Carla Boehle
Jessie Esch
Mildred Kallio
Bill Napier
Hospice

"The Lord b/ess you and keep you..." (lrlumbers 6:24)

Special Needs and Goncerns
"Our God rs compassionate." (Psalm 1 1 6:5)

Andy Martin, safe travels
Judi Jopling, safe travels
Glaudia Garberry, safe travels
Jerry Martin & Family-requested by Ethel Martin
Augustus & Savannah
Deaths
"l know that my Redeemer lives" (Job 19:25a)

Family of Jolene Greenwood, relative of Blain & Nancy Martin
Family of Rowdy Pat+requested by Glen Felps
Family of Virginia Richardson-requested by Glenda Allen
Gancer Patients and all their familv members
"l will heal my people and will let them enjoy abundant peace and security." (Jeremiah 33:6b)

Christ died for our sins, was buried, and rose again. If you believe this Gospel, if you stand upon it
and cling to it, you are saved. Trust in this is the dividing line. It defines, either positively or negatively, all
men. What defines men is not whether they are good or bad, but whether or not they believe in Jesus Christ
for the forgiveness of sins.
The problem with man is his heart. Our hearts are fallen and predisposed to think that we can impress
God. We think that if we do all the right things God will rewards us, and we will escape evil. We think that
God will be impressed with our gifts, that our prosperity and goodness is evidence that God loves us or that it
should motivate God to love us. But we know better because God has blessed us with faith. We know that
God's grace in Christ saves us, not our works.
We know that God is not impressed with our grvlng. He is not impressed when we give Him that
which is already His. God doesn't benefit from our giving and He doesn't need it. But our neighbor does need
it. And God delights in us growing more and more like Him. He blesses us, and He invites us to bless one
another with our giving: so that the Gospel may be proclaimed, so that thg poor may be fed, so that all God's
work through the Church may be done.
So consider God's priorities in comparison to your own. And be honest. Reevaluate where you are and
where God has called you to be. Look into your own bank statement. Would any accountant think that the
Church was your priority? He would see a spreadsheet filled with where your money actually goes: into
house and clothing and cars, into eating out and beauty supplies and entertainment. Indeed, much of it wasted
on frivolous things.
But would he find great percentages going to the church? Figure up the percentage. Put it in relation
to the proportion of your income. What percentage of your income do you give for the mission of the church:
the preaching and teaching, the baptizing and communing, the help for the weak and poor brot}ers of Christ?
Is it even enough for a deduction when you file your income taxes? The widow gave all she had and thought
nothing of it. She was glad to do it. The rich man gave what to him was meaningless, trifle amount and desired a plaque in his honor. Why is it that the less we give the prouder we are and the more credit we expect?
All your works, even your monetary gifts, done in faith please God now for Christ's sake. No matter
how great or small, frequent or infrequent. They are all washed and cleansed by grace through faith on account of Christ. Whatever you do from faith in God pleases Him for the sake of the Son. So reevaluate your
generosity in the light of the grace of Christ. Freely you have received, freely give.
Board of Stewardship

January-August 2016

Financial Statement as of

August 31,2016
lncome:
Expenses:

$ 86,267.26

108

Total Baptized Membership
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$

89.659.86
$- (3,392.60)

25

Average Sunday School Attendance

5

Children &Youth

